
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. WUOLESiLEPRlCl 'CUR RUNTLATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

The Vigilance Committee Revoking lieir Senten
By an exhibit to the Directors of this Road, at

BACON, ber It-a-
Cjc Commercial

Wilmington;; c. ,V:
Ha ma. ti. C. .v. ...their meeting in Raleigh on Friday last, it ap-

pears that the total amount received from passen 53ti-Tk- e Emigrant Mastacre-rlmpert- mzt frem

THE ARRIVAL OF THE PHILADELPHIA.
Chsslcstom, Nov. IfiJfhe steaaWbii Pbila-dcipbi- a,

GapL 8 C Boecs, U; 8, N plying; be-

tween New Oreaef ' Havaaa, and N York, eUe
ntotbt port Sunday. 4 Hisabl et eon liitow.-i- ; j

She left' Havana for N'ewTork enjhe'p.h Instf--r

On the l&B, Bhe.tiroke iiain shaft hd; ihe crossv

aide, ...........
Shoulders,-..- ..

Hit, tounci . . . . -
gers, freight and mail for the months of July; A o
gust, September, and October, 1866, wa one hen

, CTiinaEuropeant Bant3ed.-- f J ;

Nr.vt Oruuns.-Nov- . 13. Tb mails per stesm
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, H857. dred and eight thousand three hdndred and seven ship Oransda bare J dst Arrived, She I still de
head of ber port engine, end being iu the vicinit,
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dollars and. seventy cents; and from the sarceSTOCKHOLDERS MEETING. '

ANOTHER llMARKABLE CURE
DR. S.VAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYKUP OF

K11V. JAMES R. DUHBOROtV. t
Pastor Ber! i! Circuit, Baltimore Conference-- .

Andadltje principal Mercha- - Us at Point of Rods'
AM., hate testified to the following i
EXTRAORDLNJRY CURE. 1

Poimt or Rocks, Fnderick County, Md.- DrSwvws. DearSrrr Bclirvinz its duty 1
owe to the public, and in justice to you. I havethought pioper 10 make known one of the mostex traordinary cures, in my own case, that has everbeen truly recorded. In the month of October lastI waa afflicted with a severe gathering in nivbresstrbich formed a large abseesa. and alsocommunicated to mv Lunss snd vcrv muph mi...

KANSAS CONVEM flOS.
This bod adjourned en tbeTtb lost. 'V-Th-

conveslion passed a separate clause ssnc-Hottin-g

slavery which is the only section that'
lie. submitted to the weap1c.---.lt- . ia.. thought

to be'--f he Seslgt to gePibe coDstitoiion accepted
by Congres prior, to Uid asstinUlia of the Tori
rhiirial Legls'atUfevX '

;'";

V
ACCEPTED THE INVITATION. ?

Ex President Pi erce, it is staled, bas accepted
tbe invitation tendered him soma, time si-ic- by
President Bocbanan. offering himself and wife a
passage to Madeira in tbe Pcvshatan. They will
sail aotm-wher-e aboult the last of tbe'mootb.

1f1rT4"ULPBPER COURT!roTraEVfrT"
' A Are occnrnK? at Culpeper Court-bous- a on tbe

sources snd for the same months in 1867, one hun of Cbarleston,,Jrab in to avoid "being eangbt iB a"

gale in such eoedilkm. She lies in Cooper River.

La rd v . tJ., bbl., .. i. ....... !

t... fts'"Hams, VVesterr..--- . . ..,- -
Sides. U'estern,- -
Shoulders. W(t,rDi... ........
Pork, Northern per bbl.. Mess .
Prime,
Corn. per bushel,-..- . ....
Meal.
Peas. black eve dm Kn.k.i

The tenth snp&al- - meeting of the Stockholders
dred and thirty one thousand and twenty-fou- r dol

nearly opposite the new Custom House. Capt. 00 00lars and seventy-seve- n cents showing an increase
of twenty --two thousand seven hundred and seven 75 s"0 or.Beuee hue telegraphed to New York for etw

1 10 a I 20shaft. Her passengers were, in part, transferred I 30 a J 40teen dollars and seven cents over 1866.
to' the Nashville, which left here pn Saturday af--

laine J at quarantine, yellow Fever on
board.v' : '--

" ; -- r - "

The advices from California are generally un-

important.
" ' The news from the mines Is of an e nee tiraging
description.

t

'. iflanee committee have revoked the pen-

alties attached to the sentences of banishment
pronounced by them. - " : - -

Tbe 3ao Francisco markets were qoieW-- j
' There had been Tlo arrivals from Atlantic porta.

arrival f om this plains confirms the state

--v r". " Pea Nnts, j 10 s -- 1 25Rice.nerlh. CImhTHE MORMONS. ' tei uuvu. ,;

- Since the above was penned weVtearu that Qapi : 00The accounts of the burning of the Government
Booos baa received a teIegrapbicdesAtch directTrains, and the actual existence of Mormon re

morning-- of' the 12th instant, of which a corresbtillioo. are confirmed. Of course there will be ing him to proceed at eece to New York, io ac-

cordance with which tbe Philadelphia left lac

Hutler, per Io . '
'looi per bbl Fayetteviile super' ' 0

Vne 7 60... 7 00
Baltimore,-.- . ............ ... q qq
m'S-'- ' 00

many extravagant reports, but we believe the

ed them, and discharged large quantities ofcorrup-
tion,, externa I and internal. My breath could alsopas through ray Lungs and out through theeav
ity of my brenst with apparent ease, attended witha violent cough, day aud night, losof sppetite,
snd extreme debility, so that my nhvsiclans

i co
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l0 00
0 00
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pondent or this Alexander Gesctte gives tbe fol
lowing sccoonti

; About 8ve o'clock flames were discovered is
fscts as stated are indisputable. There will be ment besrtofore made that on the 10th or 12ib of evening, but anchored in the Beds, the wind

blowing rstber fresh from the Norihast for hermuch speculation arid incitationa to alarm on ac September a train consisting of one bund red per
soio from ibe of the Veranda. Undercount of the civil war ahead. ' There may.be to go to sea in her disabled condition.

C" "FA-TA-
L ACCIDENT. the drn afore ef J. B. Gorrell. - Tbe flames rapidmuch bloodshed, unless the Mormons wisely repu

of the Wilmington and Manchester Bail Road,
will be held in this town to-da- y.

THE PROSPECT BEFORE US.
From the information we receive from various

quarters,, through the press, we conclude that
the prospect ! much fairer than it has been for
some time past, in regard to the "panic and pres-anre.- "

The energies of a people with resources
and Industry Hka ours, may be shocked for a
time, bat they cannotbe paralyzed ao aa to pre-

vent tho working of the rocaperalim element
of rratitntion to sound and hea'tbful action. The

' National Intelligencer observes : Though learn
io for a time in the school ef adversity a hard
le.son of " financial morality,' (as contempora-
ry phrases it,) we may yet. In the end, find a
" soul of goodness" even In a thing so evil as a
" money pressure," if only the statesman, tho
cconomlHt, and the patriot, io their sereral spheres
of thought and labor, shall " observingty distil it

''out." ,

It appears fiotn the foreign news that our finan-

cial troubles bare bad but a slight influence
abroad, which has given life and animation at
homo. The sales ol stocks, which had become

thought my case entirely hopeless and beyond the
power of medicine.-- 1 remained ia this wretched
condition for a Ion lime, until I was wasted to a
mere skeleton, and there seemed to be 'no hope for
me i but having read in the public papers eft hemany wonderful cures performed bv your COM-
POUND sYauP-q- p wijud. chkrry, i im- -

diate the doings of BaianaM Yoono; but nothing Mr. CnaaLKs Snaw, of this city. Conductor on
growing out of these expected events will retard

ly spread, And. dopile ,ail efforts to extiagoisb
them, soon-reduce-

. the entire building to a mass
of smouldering rains. Bowen loses every thing
n his shop, books, accounts, and all. . The office
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the South Ca-oli- Railroad while engaged, on
Friday 'tost,' in pasalrg from oce csr to another,the progress ofour country to greatness and glo

ry. A crushed rebellion will strengthen .not accidents Ily fell from the platform; the wheela
of tbe train passed over his leps below the knees. of tho Culpeper Observer, in the block, was des

w uuw, per to dl., Uomingo,. -- , . ..
J110'

Cubs, ........
Moc-ho,--

Java, ..-- -. ...... .".5.V f
Niigar. perlb . New Orlean,.....!- -
Porto Rico,.-- - m ..........
St.Croix.-.j- ;
Loat -
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans'.'.
Porto Rico.--.- -
Cuba......... T?

Hay, tier 1 00 lbsM Eastern ."

N. C.....;
Llqnors, per Kal., Peach, Brandy...
Apple....-...- . ..............
Rye WhUkey -- ........!Reel I fed , . t . .: 1 . . . . . . , . ; i ...... ;

N. E.' Rom, ;

tmri . .. . . . . . .

meatateiy sent to ? Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced its use, and to my great satisfactionand my anxious lamily, tbe abscess or opening inmy lungs beaa to heal, and the cough subsided
and on using ten bottles I waa restnrM ia nrTa,

weaken the government. ! --

troyed j and A.J. Stofer loses every thing conni-- c

completely severing 'one and dreadfully mashing
, FROM OREGON. !r ted with his papee, pres, books accounts, aud fix? 55health. I believe, that to your valuable medicine.the other. Th accident happening npon the af--

lures. J. B. Gorrell losses ' hia entire ' slock ofThe intelligence from Oregon is to the 8t . ult.

sons wrre slain by tbe Indians, except a few chil-

dren,' who were sold to the " Mormons. ? Jt was
generally believed that tbe Mormons were et the
bottom of tbe sflklr, r. ; , ; .; v ; , j

Ao ariival at San Francisco from china brings
Information ' that ell the European residents at
Ningpo were banished on the 4th : ofAugust ; .

ARRIVAL OF THE 8T. LOUIS W1THTHBCAL-'.'- ,

":;,;. IFORNIA MALLS. 'jV.'J
Nkw Yosa, Nov. 16. The steamer Stl, Loois

front Aspin watt, arrived . thia morning, bringing
California dates to the' 20tb.; ; 11: jj,! '

' Corn mod ore Mervine," U'e of the ship" Indepen-
dence, and a portion "of her officers and crew came
passengers in the St.Lcjulsv'-''-;.,:- '

y The ship Lotns, from New Tola: arrived at San
Francisco oo the 14th alt. . She spoke September
3d ship Audalusi, from Baltimore, bound to Cal- -

ternooo op-trai- at tbe Fort Motta station . Mr. aI l

i IK'a 90
a. .65

The Constitutional Convention baa closed Jts ses coods, hooks and papers.' Thorn is Wood loses ailSuaw wea convened to Columbia, but Le waa so
that was in bis tailor's Shop. Wm Tavlor lotea

to
90
80
60

' 65
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sion, and the pew, Constitution was to-b- e submit-
ted to the people for ratification, the-- 9th of No

evereiy - Injure that fee died just as he reached
the Depot! ln Saturday his remains were brought bis stock of boots and shoes; I think be saved his

hooks. T. Murphy saved a portion of hia slockvember. The San Francisco Globe says : ' '."
" '", per gat., Madeira......... . t 00
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and so did L. P. Nelson, with their 'books' and pa--, "The schedule provides that each elector: who
to this city, and yesterday afternoon he-wa- s buri- -

d, a large ;hnmber of, his persoal frfcoda, and the
HwsTd XdgejLO.I) tmltwk f iyneral.

per.-- .Mnrphy estimates bis loss at from $3000 tooffers to vote upon this constitution' shall be ask
rwi,-.n.....- K., ; :m - pjjMre, ..........,.;.,.;, n
Gluc.peMb., Amerlcn.V..:x...... ir?tOn brlh ?.Vii..i. ....$5,000 Nel-oi- 's loss, Independent lf5,000 in.ed by the judges of the election, this question

'Do you vote for the constitution, yes or no 7 Vmrm It. . -
' .V . taarancv, ae says win reacu Slu uvRJ or nlZ.UUU.

Tb--s Free Masons loses all tbeir f raitnre and ro-- 214- -8 Sheeling. per yard,-.....- . .'."- - 9And also this question 'Do you vote for slavery
lao. ",.-' ' ' , li ; J. F. Strotber lose bis law I brary. H. M

- v ' 1 'i a lh i no r ruviaence, i am
indebted for this great change, and I am happy toay, that 1 ani now enjoying aa good-healt- aa IeverhaVe.1 " -

i Over five years have clapufid, and 1 still remainaperfectly hearty man at this date, June 2dk 1656.
I have not had a day's sickness for the last Iu
months. Please accept my grateful acknowledg-
ments. Yours, very respectfully,

. THOMAS ofcxON.
.The Subscriber is weH acquainted wifhThrtipaS
Oixon, and can testify that the he haa been afflct-e- d

as above represented. I regard his recovery al-most as a miracle. H is a worthy member of Sorieiy. . - .JAMES DURBOROW,Pn'0'' or Berlin Circuit, Baltimore ConferencerT'HKllK.i our one reliable preparation ot "WildA Cherry," and the only one compdtfnded by ategular Physician, that is "DR. SWAVNR'tfCOMPOUND SYRUP OK WILD, CHKPRY"and the universal satisfaction this preparation hasgiven, ia Tully acknowledged . io erV section ofour country. jFor t he cure of Coughs, Colds. Oonsnmpiion,lor Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough,
ForTicRling or Irritation in the Fauces,For Palpitation orDisease of the Heart.Debility,
For Pains In the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint

in Oregon,' yes or noY And also this question
'Do you vote for free pegroes la Oregon, yes or Two severe shocks of earthquake were felt at G-ir- l md loses Ibe press and fixtures of the Blue

San Francisco on the evening of the 19th. , '' Ridge Republican ; he saved his books. Striri'- -no V And in the poll books shall be eolums head
P. H. Burnett 1 has been appointed 8opretne fcllow Si Wood loo what was in their drinkinged respectively 'Constitution, yes; 'Constitution

Justieo of California in tne place of Mr. M urray, saloons. There are varioni conjectures as to the

OinaburgS, 9FeothetSj psrlb...... .
Candles, per Ib.f N. C.Tsllow n i7Iortnem.. ... g
Adamantine... i..... u oa
Sperm.- - 40,Lime per hbii
Turpemibe, per bbl. el 280 lb. " .
Virgin Dip..-ii- ij ....... -

Veilow Dip,-- '- .... i 50
HBrd.---.-"i..i- -. 1 an

no;' 'Slavery, yes; 'Slavery, no;' 'Free Negroes,
deceased. :: ..'' . origin oft lie fire. I think tbe most probable one

buoyant, amounted to nearly two millions of dol-

lars, on Friday Inst, in New Fork. The Banks in
the Northern cities aro preparing for resumption
of specie payments. The same may bo said of
(those South of as. Nowhere are there iudica-t'on- s

lb;it the financial currents are to become
stagnant. It is thought that the reports of the
Unnks in South Carolina do not present 'features
iavorablo to an early resumption of specie pa-
ymentsbut King Cotton will settle that matter
be faro long. -

A Committee of tho Georgia Legislature, to
whom had been referred the subject of defining
tho duties of the Governor io relation to the banka
in Goorgla which hare suspended specie payment,
bare made A report which will, doubtless, be
adopted. Among other sanitary provisions the
LilJ recommends is one that each Bank " claim
lug the privilege of having its notes received for

Te:' 'Free Nesroes.no.' And the names of the
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is that 't was the effect of spontaneous oorabustionelectors shall be entered in tho poll books, togeth Business wss unnsaaliy duB. ; , ' '

Tbe receipts of gold dust was satisfactory.
The 8t. Louis brings 1,170.000 In. specie.

In Gorrell's cellar." .er with their answers to the said questions under
their appropriate heads. Tar. 1 in. ) - - r tV

trijcn-.---.--v- .. . ' . . ... .1 Aa
Among the principal consignees are tbe follow-

ing: Wells, Fsrgo (fc Co. JJ200.000; AmericanIf this constitution shall be accepted by; the
electora. and a majority of all the votes given for Rr.si.1 by Tabs. : ' T

ui lv, t uiciiih, ur Hoarseness, rtainnia,For the supoortof old a?e. health antEx. hange Bnnk 190,000 ; Howlaod &. Aspiowall
150 000 ; James Patrick 90 000 ; Dtncan, Cber- -and against slavary, ahall be. given for slavery,

Mr, Ssutr wss a well-know- n man upou ibls road
bsvinjr-bee- a In Its ! employ 'for ibe last .twelve
rears. He leaves a e ifj and three children.

SENATORIAL FRATERNITY.
Uon. Wnl. II.' Sewr4 was at Ithe Tremont yes-

terday, where a Urge number of gentlemen called
npon him. Senator Douglas, who is stopping at
ibe Tremont. also paid his respects, and tbe rail-

road . convention, in session' in tho adjoi ning parlor,-

-invited jhe two Senators to visit, them.
8enator Doaglaa, In a few brief remarks to the

convention,7 passed a glowing tribute to the dis-

tinguished Senator from Nee York, whom he bad
ever found aiding and assisting in every roeasnre
calculated to benefit Ibe West, and. except in. pol
itics, more rfirn act irg with him in the United
States Senate than otherwise.
" Senator 8 ward spoke briefly. lie thanked the
members of the convention for the compliment of
tbei- - invliatton. aod spoke of Ibe importance of
railroads, and of tbe objects which have bronchi
the convention together. Chicago Journal.
- I", COIN IN FRANCE, ,

, The coin of France, notil rrcent'y. has been tt

;xclnively silver, " very ; jiltle gold beiog
seen. Within two or three years silver has been
bought up all over. Europe, t a rmium, for
shipment to India and Cbina, and gold has conse

then the following section shall be added to the restless nights, this remedy has no equal.Prepared only bv Or. SWAYfiK & SOlY.ottheir Laboratory 4 N. S F.VENTH SI ., Philadel- -

PEOPLB'8 TICKET:
For Commissioners of the Town of Wilmington,

a r P. W. FANNING, ;

T. C. CRAFT,
. JAMES GRANT,

THOMAS LORIKG,
- B. J. JACOBS, I

. HANSLEY.
Q. L. FILLYAW.

; Election to be held on Thu-sda- y, tbe J 7th
'

maa At Co. 80.0CO; Newhouse & 8pats 12,000. "
No. 3. ..i-.i..u..- .... 1 irt
Spirit Turestfns; per' gallon.. . SVarnish.' ?.. v. . prj
PineCf,'.----.?."J.-..- j, ,j nn ,

m 37,a: 00
a v-- 10

Bill of Rights, and shall bo part of this constitu
tioo :

pnia. sow oy WALUKIl JMKAUES A CO..Tbe Indians bad attacked the settlements of Hon-

ey Lake Valley, driving out the inhabitants and
carrying off all tbe stock and provisions. : An ex

Kosin Oil, i in. i.Hi 00 , to"Section. Persons lawfully" held as slavespublic dues, shall give bond and security to the
State, to be approved by the Governor, for the

sperm uu, ...hi:;. 25 oc
, Wilmington. N. C.

K.J. ASTON.
Jan. 1. Ashcvine. N. C.- -

DAVIS- - PAIN KILLfrft
Linseed Oil v os, M 1in any State-,-. Territory, or District of the United press had arrived at Sacramento- - asking aid toultimate redemption of all their bills received in e,t ...ot Oil,--- .. ... 1 gQ . 0 0OStates, nmJpr the laws thereof, may be brought pursue the marauders. . iron per ID- -, Awerfrrfn Vest Tttfata'. 4This will certify, that about four rears srnee. Ithe treasury, and, in the mean time, to psy spe into this State, and such slaves and their descen Tbe San Francisco money market wss compa was attacked witli hoarseness jtt the tangs, a hardcie for such portion of their bills as tho Treasurer ' Liberal. Perry Darhi A Son of Providence (I.

I., liar recently expended over 10.000 to ecnredants msy be held as slaves within this State, ratively easy. ' congh, and raising blood, with nain in the centermay demand for the public service." the public aainst paying their money and p lie of my left breast; I was almost discouraged, botand sball not be emancipated without the consent

f.nnsti assorted,"--.-.- .
S weed, '.- n .a .'..........S hea r; ,v ;
A ineriean,... .. .. usiitj. ..
C I N ails, ...4ij.i..;u
Wrought Nsils.v .
Steel, .ft 16.-- , Cferiiisrn,
Blistered, ...jf ..'....-.-
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Tho Banks are required to resume specie pny- - ns rvfianee niHn worthless connterfeits and im--FOREIGN ARRIVALS.
Tbe stofimer Ariel arrival at St. Johns on tbe

milations oflbe valuable Pain Killer.menlt within thirty days after a general 'suspen
ncivrRs ihhi wtiiKienui success friend Davis met
with iu curing ethls, coujhg, pain in. the sides,
&c, I was induced to givo his Pain Hiiler a fairsion, or on or before the first day of November, 14tb, with uJtes to the 6th lust, from Southamp DEAFNESS.

Cerfahr rclu--f for those afflicted. See adver
Best Cast.- - .....trial. I was then fafmng.blood from two to three

times a day, and had bct-- about sisf weeks, with
1858, if no such resumption takes place on the ton and 1 be city of Washington at New York on

tbe 16th. from Liverpool, with date to thi 4lb.
Beat qnnlity Mill Saw. 6 feet'.'.'.'. 5 06
Hollow.-ir.- '

part of other Banks. It appears,, in the case of out cessation. I follonved the directions, and totisement Ear & Eve.
quently been forced into" circulation to supply the Lumber per M.fect,Sream Sawed 13 00102 2 ' ft--

River Lumiir. 1'lii.infi.
my satisfaction, my cough soon-- gave way, the
bleeding ceased, my pain, removed1, and now I am
enjoy Kg a eomftirtitble Searec of healfn f no pain
abo-n-t toe, no cotrgb, bleed Inffftfrrt hre a trood

6 SO
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JOLLY TIME FOR .THE PARSCN&
Have yon read the (amoin bo.k by Professor

The Ariel brings 8400 000 in ;

Consols at London cios-- d at 83 a 69 .

Manchester a 1 vices were a 0 favorable.
Tho steamer Niagara arrived out on. the 1st.
Tbe Belgium ministry bad resigned.
The health of the King of Prussia waa still im

these Bauks, that while the circulation has been
reduced to tho extent of upwards of three mil-

lions of dollars, the coin has been reduced . only
about 8252,000.

There ate some cheering remarks in the Balti-
more Sun of Saturday last, iu regard to the Uni-

ted States Treasury. The writer says :

10 00
6 50
4 25
0 00
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4 SO
2 50

RoivDocT, of New York adVrtifised in our imerlty

p!;re of the departed - silver. .

From the Carolina Watchman.
, KoremUr, 16 18D7.

Ma. Eimtob j It may b5 of some interest to the
people of North Carolina to kniw, that we at last
have a Jncge ehe declares the Late to besnfB- -

appetite, sleep sound, six? ffnel my flrtfhth gain-
ing snd my flesh also increasing : ami nw. wheth

Wide Buerd s, ' . w ...-....-.v- .
Scanibriw..'.'. . . .- -. .v.-- . . . .--

. .....
Ti m her. stApfilng,. '. ...
Prime Mfll,.
Common, .............
Inferior,-- . .........
Staves, per 1 .000, iv.tr. bbl. Roufh

dy1 Not Then read it at onoe. It iHs.-t..n-is- li

J 00. ll will make wedriirg plentiful as black
berries in arnnrner. N kct piu ont ot love no,
lie lets ont tha snplle rnvsterv. Yon can roarrv

a SCI'
: a . 3 KT

IS I
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nne
proving.

eient to protect tiie community against tbe evils' who von please, now. Hl tor Cupid! Matri" A verj cheerful feeling begins to prevail at Dressed, --v .v.... . . . . . .. . .15 oq
It. O. hhd., rouqh.-..- . :

nr4 . .V ....... .

The arrangements for tho lanoch of the steam

er I live long or not, I want everybody to know
what this invaluable medicine, "through the bles-
sing of God; hns done for me. 1 hare used it with
equal success hi ra-- farfttily for many ether com-plain- ts

for which it fs reintmciwf-- d, and wo d
most cheerfully reoirrrnwend' tlie ahoro tareoTicine
to those w ho bare colds mid cotgh.i, especially
those of long Ma ml hie nover be discouraged anil

of their owners." .
'

And if a majority of such votes shall be given
against slavery, then the foregoing section sball
not, but the following section sbsll be added to
the Bill cf Rights, and shsll be a part of this Con-

stitution ":

"There shall be neither slavery nor involunta-
ry servitude In this State; otherwise than aa a
punishment for crime, whereof the party sball
have been duly convicted."

And if a majority of all the votes given for and
against free negroes shsll be given against free
negroes, the following station shall be added to
the Bill of Rights and shall be part of this Con-

stitution : . .r

"8xc. . No free negro or mulatto, riot resid-
ing in this State at the time of this Constitution,
shall come, reside, or be within Ibis State, or hold
any real estate, or make any contracts, or ' main-
tain any suit therein; and the Legislative Assem-
bly sball provide by penal laws, for the removal,
by public officers, of all such negroes and mula-
ttos, and for their effectual exclusion from this
State, and for the punishment of persons wbo
shall bricg them ii-t- the State, or employ or har-
bor them therein."

er Great Eastern proved a failure. i 25
2 str
5 00

2 00 ' a
000 s

.S hinges, per 1 C00, Common,
Contract,
Black's larjtf;
Salt n-- r husbf.Tnr ' fi-.-

There is uothing later I ron India.
Tbe City of Washington brings upwards of

say yon cannot be cured, until yon biWe givei.Xl 1,000 in specie. Liverpool 'sclr,..'. v..
i. n ti r IK- - l.1. . .liavis- - rm fuller a lafr trial, as I have (fonc.

RICHABD . PECK HAM, Fll Krtcr.Correspondence of Vie Baltimore Sun.
Wjshixoton, Nov. 14 . Tallow per lb.,- - -- . v.v.v.v.v.'.
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MARRIED.Tie Capture of U. S Train bf Uu Morgans
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Chickens, free- - av v

d ded,-"-"V.- .v

In Bladeu county, on the Sfttli ol., by D. S.
McMillen, Mr. J. C. Dasiel to Mi H. A. Jones,
daughter of H. B. Jones, Esq.

Te ' Walker Expedition and enr Government-Cent- ral
American Policy Sale of Ike Fort Rip.

ley Reservation, d?c
Tha reports which came to us of the capture

Turke), live,. . j j .do dead .......
Kg 21 Pr dussn.-'--- .

DIED.and destruction of tha wagon train to
tbe Uiah expedition, tbouzh not confirmed. a COMMERCIAL.probably true; ani, if ao, it is but an earnoat of

REMARKS ON MA RKKT.
TcaPKKTise, On monday S43bbls.Turoen!n .

the hostile inteutioos aod plans of the Mormons.
Tbe expedition is well supplied with provision
for a wiuter campaign, but the troops mast en

In Dnplin County, on the morning of the 29lh
ult., Mrs. Eiizsaeru Kewkibk, consort of Mr.
Timothy Newkirk, in the 73d year of her age.

In this town, on Tuesday, the 1 7th inst , after
a protreeted attack of Typhoid Fever and Pluri-se- j,

Mrs. Mart Ann Rivekbabk, aged 38 years.
bhe bas left a husband sud seven children to

mourn their loss. May they find comfort in the
promises and consolations of the Gospel of Christ.

were ed of at 2.50 for virgin and yellow Dip'
and 1,50 for Hard, per 280 lb- -. Tnesday and yea- -

counter much hardship from the rigors of tbe
climate, even if they do not encounter the rifles
and "breastpins" of the Mormons. It is even
supposed Ibst tbey will go into wiuter quarters
at some place this side of Salt Lake City, aod be

e day 584 bbl so Id at es roe price.
- Spirits- .- 180 bbls. spin's Tnrprstine soil on
Tuesday at 38 cents per galloa, 80 at 28 cents'MARINE KEA Si jesterday 100 do. sold st 38 cents per gallon.prepared for operations in the spring.

POUT OF WIL.YH JTiJff, NOVUM JEH 19It seoms improbable that the fillibusters under
ARRIVED

16. 'chr. Bailie. Mars on, from Boston,

CorroN-- On Tuesday 18 bales mid lting to gO"d
midd'iag Cotton changed hands at 12 Jc per lb.

EXPORTS FOR 2 WEEK EXDIKG l6THint.
Ln ml-- r 855,800 feef, Tnrpentine, 2 275 bbl.

Spi its Turdeotine, 4 371 do ; Roin. 9,958 do z-

to
Walker will be intercepted by any United States
vessel, though orders were sent to New Orleans
toffit out one vessel and fast-saili- ateamer in
pcrsnit of tbrFashion. There was no steamer

Tar, 250 do. ; Pitch. 10 do : Floor, 34 do ; Pipes 2there, it is said, of a suitable kind for the ser
Io; arntsh 18 do; Sweet Potatoes. 4 do. :S binelcsvice none that would be likely to . catch the G97 500 ; Staves, 22,000 ; Cotton. 3C6 bales ; Flax

JH-e- 12 bushels; Cotton Seed, 40 do. ; Juniperswift steamer F .shion. , The force accompany
ing Walker is so inconsiderable that It m y well

LTNCII LAW IN WESTERN NEW YORK.
On Thursday morning last one of those terrible

cases of lynching which have characterized the
Southern Stats took place at Bushville, N. C
The Watchmen ssys:

A man named William Terpen ning lives in that
place, wbo has the reputation of doing many of
the evil acts perpetrated in that neighborhood.
A day or two previous a cow belonging to an In-

dividual with whom Terpenning bad quarreled,
was "barn-strung- ," and suspicion at once rested
on the scapegoat of the neighborhood. It is said
that the evidence is rstber strong against him.

About 12 o'clock on Thursday morning, eleven
men broke into Terpenning's house, tied a rope
aroand bis neck, and dragged him from bis bed.
Tbey then tied his bands bebiod him, took biro
to a secluded place, about a mile from bis bouse
and commenced whipping bina with horsewhips!
Tbey told him that they would lash him uutil be1

owned that be bad cut tbe cow, but be denied
having done so. They then tied bis feet, and
took turns at whipping, occasionally resting ao
ask him to confess; but bo continued to protest
bis innocence until about 5 o'clock, when, be says,
fsariug that they would whip him to death, and
tbey swearing that they would do ao If he did not
own it, he acknowledged that be had bam strung
the animal. He waa tben taken to the bouse ol
one of the party, and, be alleges, bis body expos-
ed in an indecent tranner. " '

Terpenning's wife followed the party, and was
close by all tbe while they were maltreating ber
husband. Sbe beard him cry and plead with
them not to kill him, but dared not go to bis as

be supposed that be will, as bas been suggested.
disembark at Csmpescby, and remain there till
he shall have been reinforced. Ilia agricultural
colonists sppear to bar been saiJeoiv converted

Pierce St Dudb-y- . ' .

Steamer Magnoiij, Sielman, from Fayetteviile
to E J LiHter'bih

17. titesmiT Black River, Dickey, from Fay-
etteviile. to D. A Laoiont.

Steamer Fanny Lulterloh, Elder, from Fayette-
viile, to E. J. Lulterloh. -

18. Schr. J. C. Maason, Rabon, from Shallotte,
to Anderson & Savage.

Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, from Fayetto-vill- e,

to T. C. &. B. O. Worth.
' "CLEARED.

16. Brig Abby Jones. Tucker, for South Amer-
ica, by Adams. Bro. St Co; with lumber, &c.

17. Schr. Ellen Randall, Justice, for Little Riv-

er, by D. A. Lamont.
18. Steamer Black River, Dicksey, for Fayette-

viile, by D, A. Lamont. s

Steamer Fanuy Lutter oh, Stcdjnan, for Fay-
etteviile, by E. J. Lulterloh. i

, Schr. Martha Skinner, Chaplin, for Martinique,
by George Harriss; with "lumber. t j :

Schr. Exchange, Burch, for Baltimore, by Rus-
sell St, Bro.; witb naval stores, &c.

: Bat que Georges, Magune, for Milford, England,
by J. H. Planner; with naval stores.

IntofiUibu'ters, well armed for hard military ser
vice.

Meanwhile, the intended movements of the gov- -

mony for ever!

It is evident, from a pcsual of "Nature's
Guide," a new 5nd admirable work by Dr. Kinke-I-f

it, of' Philadelphia, Fa. that the sonrce of mnch
of tho disease, both meuUl and bodily, that af-

flicts mankind, lies tcitkin ourscttrm that in -- many

instances of suffering, man is his own worst
enemy.; The questions of loss of physical strength
and mental imbecility, are very ably, lucidly aud
candidly treated In thia little volume, yet in so
delicate and unobjectionable a manner, that "Na-
ture's Guide may be aafely and profitably com-
mended to general circulation.

Uolloteay's PUls as Remedy for Dyspepsia.
No one whe bas seen the effect of Hollo way 'a

Pills in case of dyspepsia, can believe for a mo-
ment that this depressing and dangerous disease
is incurable. The patient v. ho . has suffered from
it lor years, whose strength, appetite, and cheer-
fulness, seem utterly gooe ; to whom life is a bur-
den, and who has long ceased to hope for relief,
may be radically cured by a course of this pow-
erful stomacl:ie and mild aperient. - Hundrvd of
instances of this kind are on record.

THE HAIR t THE II A I R 1 1

What Lady or Gentleman would b' deprived of
a beantifnl head of Hair, when bv tbo use of LY-ON- 'S

. K AT II A I R ON such an one can so easily be
had 1 Too much value cannot be placed on a
fine heart of Hair not only aa sn adommeo Io
the person aud no ersoo is well with-
out well-arranse- d Hair but, also, as intimately
Con Heeled with Ihe general health f th bod)'
for this connection is mnch closer than general-
ly supposed. The KATHAIRON preserves and
beautifies tbe Hair, making it aft, curly, and
glossy; and by its cleansing and invigorating pro-
perties, give a tone and elasticity to Ihe whole
svstem. Sold everywhere for 25 couts per bot-

tle.
HEATH WYNKOP A CO.

Proprietors and Perfumers,
' - C3 CiBEBTT-yT- .. Ncw-Ym- k.

ROOK AGENTS I 1,000,000 WANTED 1 1

To Circulate Hand Sklliko, Umsubfassikolt
Popular PAMILV WORKS, which attract by
thir low prices, interesting contents, and large
and superbly colored plates. My three-fol- d expe-
rience ot nearly twentv yearn, as Authoa and Pub-
lisher, or as an Agent, alike at tbe Raat and at the
West, gives me unequalled advantage in know
tug exactly hosv to make books that trSt tell las t
and matiify V.u sold, how to arrange my busi-
ness ao ihansiiiflastrloos Agents cannot fail ef suc-
cess. My own Agents onlv are allowed le sell
my book, and each has tbe exclusive right to hU
assigned field. For circular, with fullest partic-
ulars, If you live Kast, HEN It Y HOWK, No. 102
Nassau Streer, New York; if you live West, the
same, No. Ill Main Street, Cincinnati. O. .

September 8. Sme'ssw
IMPORTANT" INFORMATION, by which mnch

snffering and misery ia families may be avoided,
sent to married men, and those contemplating
marriape. Address, inclosing four postage stamps.
Dr. L F PRO BART, Box 3603, New York fity,

June lg 40 3m.

HUofoays Ointment and Pills -- Blotches,
pimple, dry eruptions, and all irritations of the
skin, fade and disappear after a tew applications
of Holfc.way 'a Ointment. In these cases hi isk
friction ia indispensable. Many of the ordinary
eruptions are censed by suppressed ierspiratlnn,
and aa lb s penetrating unguent at once opens
tbe pore and invigorates ibe absorbents, it diwti-pate- s

Ibe by a double pr.tcess. - La-d"- y

wJtos--r faeeor arms are difignret by eat tie --

011s diseases, msy readily remove the blemish and
res ore le Ihe skin its natural tint flexibility, and
soilness, by tbe use of thii s- - fo but powerful
cnnterHTMnt. 1 be Pills never fail in Uisorders
of I ha stomach.

A SYL.L.OGISJH !
PROPOSITION lt.
- Every Lady and Gentleman des:res n beantifnl
head'f Hair.
PROPOSIIION 2d.

Tbo bw of LYON'S KATHAIRON will, without
fail, produce such ao one.
THEREFORE:

. Every Lady and Gentleman win. of course, iro--'
mediately commence using LYON'S KATHAI-KO- N.

AH pronounce the KATHAIRON to be
th finest and most agrees Me preparation for
Ibe Hair ever made.
lis immense sale nearly 1000 000 hot ties per
year attest its universal popularity. Sold
everywhere for 25 cents per bottle.

HEATH. WYNKOOP A CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers,

63 Ltbkstv-8- t New-Yor- k.

Jury 14 29tf.

Wool. 90 ceuu; Wax. .1 bbd; Spairs, 8 ; DJy
Hides 22; Clean Rico, 1?! cents; ildse, 22 boxen
aud II bbis.
'r KEW YOBK MARKET.

Nov. 16. Wheat isJin active demand, ssdl Wes-
tern spring is firmer, lbs better qualities, howev-
er, are not niocb inquired after, aod it is difficult
to effect sales of these except st a concession; tbe
transactions include 1,100 bmbels white Michi-
gan at SI 0 ; 2,500 red Tennessee S128--, 3 60O
white Southern 1,45 a 1,60; 6,400 red Micbigao
$2 0781,12; 4,000 Milwauki club 31,07; and
30 000 Chicago apring at 98 cents.

. Rru is quiet, and prim is held at 78 cents, v
1 Oats are dull at 35 a 40 for 8001 hero, 38 n 41
for Jersey, 43 a 45 lor State, and 45 a 47 for Ifss-lor-n.

j
- Corn is firm, with sales of 21,000 boshe's mix-
ed We tn. n st 81 a 81 cents, delivered, bat in-
cluding .5000 bushels in store, at 80 coots.

Cotton-i-Tb- e market is quiet. -

Wbiakcy I firm, with sale of 650 bbls nt IX
s 23 i cbiefiy at tbe inaid rate, bat dosing buoy-
antly st the higher price. . ...

: ftonthwrn flmir ia aelwm-Bi- ul elnaed llnnr with

t'.ie Treasury in regard to financial affairs. It is
now confidently believed that the currency will
l3 restored to Rs usual condition that is, that
the bills of solvent banks will become again con-

vertible into specie within ninety days. The
banks of New York hare practically resumed
specie payments already. They have made Bach
srrangoments towards the objoet that it will cer-
tainly b accomplislMtd before the 1st of Janua-
ry. They will lilt up the country banks with
them, and also most of the sound banks in New
England.

" The Information directly rec.Ived at the Trea-
sury nifrrds nn encouraging prospect for the rev-

enue. Oar Importers are sending out orders for
staple goods, to come in next spring. Ervn crin-
oline will hold its own, refusing to submit to the
pressure. It is nonsense to talk of the denial of
luxnries by those who can afford them. In fine,
the Bank panic and tho Treasury panic aro pret-
ty well over." .

While we believe the general business opera-
tions of the country will soon pursue their wont-
ed course, there must be, as there has been, ca-

ses of individual misfortune and delinquency.
All cannot escape Injury, any more than the gal-

lant ship that outrides the storm, can be exempt
from danger. Sotne spars may be carried away

some of the rigging injured but all is soon re-

paired and refitted and she goes on bor course as
though the gale had never happened to bcr. So
will it bo with tho country in the prospect before
us.

In the caso of the unemployed, matters look
much better. From public as well as private
sources we learn that the "bread riots" have been
conducted mostly by the entirely profligate and
base. Those who piilaged a bread cart in New
York, not long since, did not eat the bread, but
pelted each other ith it, and it was trampled in
the diit.

Bat the call of the industrious and boncst
for work and bread, must not be un-

heeded, In fact it is not. Steps are being taken
to make all necessary provisions, in our large cit-
ies, for tho destitute and needy for the deserv-
ing poor, and we trust that the asperities of the
coming winter may be softened In regard to them.
There is a large and respectable and worthy class,
on whose complaints it would not be safe to look
with Indifference or disdain and we are glad that
those interested have concluded not to do so.

BANK DOINGS.
Though wo have headed this article " bank do-

ings," that which we are about to relate is cer-
tainly aa exception to the general character of
our banking institutions, though it illustrates the
wrongs of s me of tho crooked ones. An injunc-
tion baa been issued on a Connecticut Bank, call-
ed tbe Granite B ink of Vol ontown, for reasons
which will appear in the following extract from
the Hartford Times :

t,Tbe managers of the bank, on or about the
1st Inst, procured a package ol bills, or a pack-
age of something, which they called 30 000
This was paid in capital of the bank, and upon
Ibis they commenced Ihougli on Satur-
day i.i they sent ibis atn package back to Now
Vor k as they claim, to procuie specie for Jt.

had issued S 17.000 In bill, and bad cir-
culated them io various paits of the country.

five thoussnd dollars in bills were taken by a
msn who wss to cltcu'ste them in Ohio. This
man left a receipt fur ll.em.and verbally promis-
ed to send a note when he arrived iu Ohio.

The saets were bet wo n three and four hun-
dred dollars in coin, one dollar bill on tho Wind-
ham County Bank, end a second-han- d iron sate,
not yet paid for. Also the receipt of.Ihe Obio
man for ao.OUO in thu Granite bills.

Steps have been taken to arrest the President
and Directors, which will probably be done. It
wul be pi 0 lifting to the friends of these gentle
men to know that they have dsns nothing to de-

teriorate from tbeir general respectability " or
to cause them to lose cast in northern Society.- -

ernment in regard to Nicaragua, and the block-
ade of the river San Juan by Costa Rica, will be
expedited by Walker's demonstrations.' The ad-

vices expected by the mail steamer St. Louis
will, no doubt, determine the government to act.'
Seu'r Yrrisarl will probably be received as min

of Inteoi-erarof- , cf at least again-- i fbuc di uuk
' " 'enness.

Lsst wei k st Metkh nburg, I had the pleasure
of. bearing the charge of Judge Pea son to the
Grsud Jury. I(U wss a rhatge unntuslly clear to
the common- - tinderttaading and met witb one-qualifi- ed

approl at ion from men ofaUpart:ea. On
Ibesebjeet of oblic drunkenm ss, he ssld. lhai
persons 'might drink inpritate a- - inuch as they
pleased even Io intoxication, atid the Law did
not, or ought not, to notice or take bold of Ibem.
But- - when they get drunk ai.d appear in public
such exhibit ions shock public eVeency, are dan-

gerous to tbe public order, snd are againtt public
morals. Nor, said be, is it necessary that a msn
should thus exhibit himself a dosen tims, until
the; public patierce is rxbauMtd towards him,
before the Law tskes hold if Mm. It is snf&c-ien- t

if be does so in a single instaiice. He is liable to
an indictmmt as a public nuisance. '

Such vices se m to me Io be highly ji mi and
pioper. I believe it is understood lobe Lew that
if a jerson makes a single improper exhibition of
his petron in public, it is indicteblr. What can
be more repulsive to common decency, more in-

jurious f good morals, or mora dangerous to the
public peece, than to see a man, or a number of
men, drunk and atill drinkinr. At one time wal-

lowing in tbe dirit on your streets and pavement;
and at another time, furious with intoxicated
madness, staggering through, a crowd, cutting
swearing, and offering Bgtit any or all who ate
present 1 seeing Ibe ssroa Lsw that protects the
public against tbe one, can protect it against tbe
ot ber evil. J' ;' - -s

. My sole Mr. Editor, Js to call general at-

tention to this of tbe law, as held by Judge
Paasox, in tbe bo-- that our other Judg a will
also lay down it iu their charges toGrand Jurors.;
and that tbe Peace Officers of the County will at-

tend te its execution.
; Very Respectfully, yours, &c,

CAREFUL WIFE.
. "Doo't, Charles, g to Boston with that haU iu
the elbow ofyour shirt." Husband. Why not
my dear 1 Careful Wif. B kaase if lh- - c r
should run off tbe track an i you sb raid get kil-
led people would think too a very ngiig--a- t wife.'
Husband, (buttoning up bis oovercoat.) "Abeml
yes, I dare ssy Ibey would "

8INGULAK CALCULATION. ,

Mr. Anderson, the Wizard of tho North says
that during the last twenty years bo hu pail

25,000 for advertising, bill . printing,
14,600 for bill posting.. He has patd 35),000

square miles of paper on the walls o( London, and
io doing this be had .a d 43i3,00() pounds of
paste. f

' x i ? :

A REVEREND GENTLEMAN WITH TWO
', WIVE3. ' ' '

? At tbe recent Court ofCom-- n Pluas in Hu-
ron county, ehi. tbe Rev. J .ilia Cosctv Baojeat
waa con victed of bigamy.- - 4t nppec4 that in
1840 he was married to a Miis Dtrlin. in i ;

kins o t , New . Yurie, who Uliviig there with n
family of five children : In' May 1-- Bentent
under tbe tills or Rev. Dr. Bement, lectured in'
Ohio, and on a five weeks' acquaiotaoce- - naarrit d

Mian Charlotte M. Johnson; io Fitcbvi m. Hu-

ron county. Be represented himself as a widow --

er.- - '- :
A HARD HIT.

Mr. Finnefrock, an Ohio political stnraper, while
making n high flown speech recently , panned, in
the midst of H and exclaimed ; ' ;i A '

"New, gentlemen, what do you think 1 tly

n man roan In the assembly, and with oon
eye partly dosed, modestly, with Scotch brogue,
said : "Mr. Flnnefreck, I think, sir; 1 do. Indeed,
sir, 1 think that If yon and I would stump the
county together, we could tell mora Bes than any
other two men in ibe county, sir; and I'd not aay
a word myself all tbe time, sir V

Hon. Then. L. CUngmaorof thia Slata.baa been
elected to deli rer the annual address before tho

Agricultural JjamclaOoB of Soulh-Carol- ln aa Rs
next yearly meeting.

ister from the de facie' government of Nicaragua,
and a minister dispatched - at once to Lion. At
the same time the President wilt certainly adopt
aome measures for opening the river San Juan.
Tbe opportune arrival of Sir W. Gore Ousely, as
minister from England to Central America, will

NOTICE. -

PUBLIC ARE HF.RF.BY NOTIFIEDTHE at the Fall Term, 1857, of New Hanover
Superior Court of Law aod Eqaity.it was order-
ed that a Special Term of said Court be held en

sistance. After the whipping waa completed, sbe
took his clothes to bias. Tbey dressed bint, again

hasten the conclusion of such arrangements aa
th last Monday in January nex, and that saidwill restore order in these States, and re-ap- eu

tbe Nicaragua transit. Tho departure of Walker
will sot, therefore, aerlously embarrass the police

tied his bands aud feet, and In this manner be
was brought to Monticello on Thursday morning.
From tbe appearance of the body he most have
received from three to four hundred lashes.. His
whole person waa cut and bruised in a shocking
manner.' Eleven of the lynchers have been ar-

rested. .

of tbe government iu regard to Costa Rica and .

Special Term should continue two weeks.- - ' '

Parties and witnesses upon the Slate Docket sre
not required to stiend. ,

Teste, J AS. A. WRIGHT, C. S. C.
Nov. 19. 103 le.

'-

-

"

LOST. : V-

LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND CHMN-goi- tigA from my House le the Methodist ehureb
Front St. Sunday Nisht Nov. 15th, the finder
wilt please the Same at my Store nd

a suitxbe Keward. fOEO. M YKKJ.
Nev. 17, 7 102-- 4 1.

HOUSES 1SD LOTS FOR SALE.
HK SUBSCRIBER Offer for aa!e, ou aceom--.a melaune term the followine property. -

sW ef 5,800 bbls at 5,15 S5 35 for mixed k
State Jtraud of Baltimore, Alexandria, George-to- n,

Fredrickbuig. &C. and 6,40 a 7 for favo-
rite, fancy and extra brands do; including ia the
sales are 1.600 bbls -- Dunloo" sod 1 600 bbls
-- McCance"(bo:b Richmond City b and) for ex-
port to Kio
, Tbe Journal ofCommerce reports to Saturday
night.

Naval 8lores The market for spirits Turpen-
tine is heavy sud lower with sales of 150 bbls
sf 41 cents, cs-- h. Crude tnrpeottee is besvy-- st
3 50 ir 280 lbs. Common rwsui is doll nt 1,35
icv 810 lb', delivered. Fine rosins sod tar are
nominal.- - . . . 'r-- v , - - :

Oils -- Linseed oil is dull st 50 cents, wifh mod-
erate sale. Crude wl ale a sperm oils are quiet;
small sales ef (be Utter sre reported in New Bed-
ford at 1.Ot. ca. ' ' r

ProvishMts Pork is heavy Pt mess, and Ibe
demand continue moderate: the sales sre. 800
bbls jt 19 60 a 19 76 for mess, snd 16,50 s 17 for
prime, ine outride rate for new. " Dressed hogs
arr'io demand at 6 a 7 for soft and bard Beef
is Arm, ith sales ef 14j bbls at 9 50 a 10.50 for
.M.rttr Mt--x 6 m 7 for rjmntrv ntinw mtut S fU) a

Nicaragua, but will furoib a motive for prompt
action after a very tedious delay.

leans that tbe sale of the Fort Siply reset ra-

tion la Minnesota Territory, l not be confirm-el- .

A this sate, which was public, and after
due advertisement the laodswere knocked off to
.he highest bidders, at prices ranging from a pen-

ny to twenty-fiv- e cent aa acre. This : waa the
result of a combination of speculators witb tbe
assent of tbe squatters, w'.doh last parties ware
Lought off. ... , ..

, . Tours, Ac. Ion. .

INTERESTING INCIDENT. ,v .

The Rev. C. N. Rightcr, the able and accom-
plished agent of the American Bible Society io
Tuikey. recently died in Diai bekir, la Asia Mioof--

benevt lent native Armenian gave a place for bis

One House and Let on corner ef daeen and
RoBfidarv street, bavins 4 room. 2 fire claces.

One House on east side of Boundary street, 2d
lot eooth from Queen Street, having 4 room.

Also, one House on 6th Street, 2d lot south ef
Uueen Street, bavine six rooms, apply t--

DAVID B P1VF.R.
Nov. 17.' - - 102-Im--

EXCITEMENT IN CHICAGO.
The City Sexton Robbing ike Graves. Great

excitement has been produced in Chicago by tbe
detection of Martin Quinlan, tbe city sexton, in
the act of rifling tbe gravea of the dead, and ship-
ping them off Io wagons. Eli York, medical
student, who resides in South Illinois, wss arrest-
ed at the same time, but Dr.Brainsrd, tbe presi-
dent of the Medical College, became bail for him
It is supposed Inst Qnintan bas been for a lotg
time iu the practice of robbing graves and selling
tbe bodies to tbe Medical '. ollege. As Jong as
two years ago, a stranger having died io Chicago
with considerable money-- a bout him, persons af-

terward came ou to recognise him, but on open-
ing his grave it - was foond empty. Supposing
they had opened tbe wrong one, another wa
tried, and ao on until nine were opened, and all
found empty. Cincinnati Gazette.- -

THE EFFICACY OF A8H0WEB, BATH.
A boy named Joseph B. Tattle, was Imprisoned

at St. Louis for obtaining $600 worth of Jewelry
by false pretences. He affected madness ao well

M to deceive all tha doctors, hut on being put
under a shower bath made a confession implica-
ting his uncle, Charles Blackburn. Oo bearing
this, Uncle Charles," made his way to part un-

known 4o two boras wagon.

burial in bis own burial ground. The father of
WANTED.

GOVKRNKSS IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.A 33 Miles from Town, on tbe Wilmiastoo di
Weldoo Railroad, in DipHa Co. s tpUcops
Ban preferred. Apply at the Ceanttas Room o

W. L.. PITTS & CO.
Nov. 12, IS57. a 100 tt

Mr. Right r recently died in New Jersey, Io grati.
titde to tha armooiaa who gave his sou a burial place
he directed his will that a Bible, Id the Armenian
language) bound iu the greatest elegance, should
be forwarded to tbe Armrnlau, aa a token ofgrat. LADIES' RETREAT. I

14 tor ; Westers, tbe tatter rate for a-- w
rxirs Astera: Pniua nteat beef ia qui- - t at 22
JS: B.-e-f iianu src rm,aitb sales ot 65 bbla at
14 a IS. Bacon is ooutioal nt 121 13e for Wcs
tern tooted. . GuU meals are eomtesL Lard

end in 'air demand, with sslee etf 100 ten
sad bbU at 12 a 12 for new, and 13 for choice
old. - Bu ter again lower, and we q tote Ohio at
12 a 16, 15 n 20 for State, aod 21 a 22 for choice

Rice Wo notice sales of ISO tci at 2,75 a'3.50.
psrt for export.

BALTIUO&K UABKET.
Nov. 16. Flour Is steady; sales ef State brands

at 5 , Howard street and Onto 6 25 ; Wheat large
supply; prime lots are firmer; sales ef common
snd lower good to prime red nt 115a 1 18c ; white
125a 145c ; Cora ia steady j yellow 7275 j white
nOaGOe. ' 1

RS. BVltNKS, KKMALK PHYSICIAN,it ode for tbe kindness shown the precious dostef
h is bob . Accordingly a Bible of tbe required de. M1168 Thompson, near; Kleecker street. New

York, attends females dsrinz tbeir confinement.scriptioo waa procured and bound in tbe
magnificent manner. ' It la bound la gold.

FOR BOSTON.TLie Bank, we are told, was strictly a Bank of co and silk, and fotms a splendid volume. It will
re long greet tbe eyes of tbe Orientals,, snd show

that kindness done on one aide of tbe globe Is not

aa4 treats alt diseases pecaliar 10 her sex- - Sbe
has commodious rooms for ine accommodation ef
ber patrans, and s patent apparatas to assist na-
ture. A female pill, s sale sad sure remedy for
sH obstructions, sent by mail with full directions
on receipt ef S2. he has sbw a anre remedy for
pyles, sad a valuable iavisoiatiag cordial. ...

Nov. 17. 102-ly--w.

.SCHR--M. Y.DAVIS, O'NEAL. WILL
have despatch ae above- - j For freight or

circulation," established to roller the people.

The Timet thinks that about two hurtdrcd more

such baika would jnake business lively. viihzc. srair tmt .forgotten or lightly esteemed on the other. Noe. 19.' " O- - W. DAVIS.


